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All persons bavin? in their possession any of the effects of
the, debtor most deliver them to the trustee, aud all debts
due to the debtor 'must be paid to. the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward, their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 6th daj of July,
1881.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for. Liquidation by'Arrange-
ment or . Composition with Creditors, instituted by

,• Anthony Schroder and Bernard Henry Schroder, carrying
on. business'as Alerchabts-at 28, Fenchurcb-streeVjn the
city.-of London, and at Queen Insurance-buildings/Dale-

- Street, in tbe city of Liverpool, under the style or firm
of Antb. and Bernd. Schroder, and formerly carrying on

< the like business at the same addresses in .copartnership
. with one Maurice BouingVr, under tbe firm of Schroder
.• and Bdninger, the said Anthony Schroder residing at the

Chestnuts, Denmark Hill, in the county of Surrey, and
the said Bernard Henry Schroder residing at 18, Queen's
Gate-place, South Kensington, in t e coun-y of Middlesex.

W ILLIAM WELCH DELOITTE, of No. 4, Loth-
bury, in the'city of London, Chartered Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtors.
All persons having in their possession any, of the effects of
the debtors must deliver them j.o^he trustee, and,all debts
due to-the debtors must be paid to the^trnstee.* -, Creditors
who have not yei proved their debts must, forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee!—Dated this llth day of
July, 1881.,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
•ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
;; Anthony SchrSder and Bernard Hmr> Schroder, carrying
on business as Merchants at 28, Fenebnrch-street/in tbe
city of London, and at Queen Insurance-buildings, Dale-
street, in the city of Liverpool, under the style or firm of
Antb. and Bernd. Schioder, and formerly carrying on the
like business at the same addresses, in copartnership with
one Maurice Bfioinger, under the firm of Schroder and
Bgninger. the said Anthony Scuiodtr residing at tbe

_ Chestnuts, Denmark Hill, in the county of Surrey, and
" the sald'Bernard Henry SchrSder residing at 18, Queen's

Gate-place, South Kensington, in the county of Middlesex.

W ILLIAM WELCH DELOITTE, of No. 4, Loth-
bnry, in the city of London, Chartered Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of tbe separate estate of Anthony
Schroder. All persons having in their possession any of
the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee;
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to ihe trustee.—Dated this llth day of
July, 1681.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

.:Anthony Schroder and Bernard Henry Schroder,
scarrying on business as Merchants at 28, Fenchureh-
>«treet, in tbe city of London, and at Queen Insurance-'
.ibuildings,- Dale-ttreet, in the city of Liverpool, under*
;the style or firm of Antb. and Bernd. Schroder, and1

: formerly carrying on the like business at the sameT
'taddresses in copartnership with one Maurice BSuinger,

nnder the- firm of Schroder and Bdninger, the said
Anthony Sehrdder residing at the Chestnuts, Denmark
Hill, in the county of Surrey, and the said Bernard
Henry Schroder residing at 18, Queen's Gate-place,
South Kensington, in the count} of Middlesex.

W ILLIAM WELCH DELOITTE, of No. 4, Loth-
. bury, in the city of Loudon, Chartered Accountant,

lias been appointed Trustee of tbe separate estate of
Bernard Henry Schroder. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of tbe debtor must deliver
them/to the trustee, and: all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors «no have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs ot debts' to the
trustee.—Dated this llth day of July. 1881.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Forrest, of 52, Clerkenwell-road, and 2, Findon-
terrace, Crouch Hill, both in the county of Middlesex,
Jeweller.

/CHARLES JAMES SINGLETON, of 8, Staple-inn,
\i/ in the county of Middlesex, Public Accountant, has
been appointed Trustee of the propeny of tbe debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to
the debtor must be paid to tbe trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 8th day of July. 1881.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

(n the Matter of Proceeding* for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted, -by
Arthur Norrington, of 11, St. Hclen's-plaee, Bisbopsgate^
street, in the city of London, Metal Merchant, trading as

, A; Norrington and Co., and residing at Conlsdon Grange,
Caterham, in the county of Surrey. . ' • " . ' ,

/HHARLES LEE NiLBOLS of No. 1, Queen Victoria-
\^> street, in the citfy of London, Chartered Acgoun&nt,
has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
Airpersonslnaving in their-possession any ofUhe Effects of
the1 debtor must deliver them 'to the trustee, and all- debts
due to the debtorAmust be paid to the trustee.' Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 12th 'day of
July, 1881.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter or Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors,- instituted by

_ . Wallace Lacey Loveridge, of the Daily Dining Rooms,
No. 9,<Wormwood*«treet, in the city of London,-and'of
No. 19, Carrol-road, Highgate, in the county of • Middle-
sex, Restaurant Kreper. , ' .-:

JOHN BA;TCHShOR, of-7, High-street, Aldgate, in the
city: of London;-Cheesemonger, has been'appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor, in the place-of John
Porter, resigned. All . persons-having in* their (possession
any of, the effects- of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to-.the debtor must be' paid' to:the
trustee. . Creditors who have, not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to tbe trustee.—Date*
this llth day of July, 1881. . . • = • ' - . , - . : .

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Nightman, of Stationers' Hall-buildings', 36,

. Ludgate-hill, in the city of London, formerly of 7,
Trump-street, in the said city of London, Warehouseman.

THOMAS SOUTHCOTT, of No. 2, .King-street,
Cheapside, in tbe city of London, Public Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor,
in the place of Edward Pryor Everett, who has been re-

• moved from his office. All persons having in their possession
any of the effects uf the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the

i trustee. Creditors who have.not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to tbe trustee.—Dated

; this 8th day of July, 1881.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Robert William Hickspn,

' of No. 3, Rnmfordrstreet, in the city of Liverpool, trading
thereat under the style or firm of Hickson, Sjkes, and 60*,
as Marine Insurance Brokers-and General Merchants.;

HENRY BOLLAND, of 10, South John-street, in the
.city of ̂ Liverpool; Chartered Accountant, has been

I appointed Trustee of the- property of the .debtor. All
. persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
{debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
:to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
I have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 30th day of June, 1881.

j The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at LiverpooL

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Tidswel), of 115,

. " Lord-street and 9, Arbour-street, Soutbport, in the county
of Lancaster, Wine and Spirit Merchant.

WILLIAM LEACH JACKSON, of 10, Dale-street,
Liverpool, in tbe county of Lancaster, Chartered

(Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the debtor. All persons having 'in their 'possession any
•of the effects of tbe debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 13th day of July, 1881.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at LiverpooL

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of James Moore, of 118,
High-street, Wavertree, near the city of Liverpool, Joiner,
Builder, and Cabinet Maker.

SIMON JUDE, of 5, Cook-street, Liverpool, Public
Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property

of the debtor. All persons having .in their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee*


